
LINCOLN WISHED
yOSTOP BLOODSHED.

ftllE OFFER HE DID NOT MAKE

AIOUS TO HAVE THE WAR CEASE.

To the Editor: lieferring to an
rtjjele I recently vv rote showing that

a the Hampton Koads Conference,
Mr. Lincoln made no ,ocx of any
tqijis to the South except unco-,dljipn- al

suljinission, I wish to add a
vAvorp .wjqh doubtbss will be of in-

terest to some of your readers. A-

lthough Mr. Lincoln offered no terms
jUt ,tlip .conference, yet he took the
subject under consideration, and as
far as Mr. Lincolu was personally
concerned, President Davis' purpose
m proposing and having that con-

ference was not without effect. Mr.
Lincoln returned to Vashiygtn an-

imated by the purpose to close the
tva.r, if possible, without further
(bloodshed, and to save the millions
,of dollars expended in carrying it on.
He spent a whole day in considering
(the subject and' on the evening of
February 5th, called his cabinet to-

gether to lay his ideas before them
He submitted to his cabinet a mes-

sage to i! gross ;iu which l;e asked
i;jugress to pass a resolution author-
izing, him to offer to the South four
hundred millions of dollars; one-ha- lf

to be paid when the Confederate
armies were disbanded, if done by

April 1st, and the other half to be

Pftid when Ltie constitutional amend-iiien- t

abolishing slavery was adopted,
jif done by July 1st.

f'jjo .cabi-- t however unanimously
6bected. ' The subject was then
.dropped and 9 ever $ftowards
brought up. in an article published
jin the New York Tribune, Septem-.be- r

13th, 1885, Secretary Usher first
.made this matter known to the pub-
lic. He said : The members of the
cabinet were .mil opposed .to it. Mr.
Lincoln' see'med somewhat surprised
at that and asked, ''How long will

the war last?" No one answered,
jbut he soou said, "A hundred .

We areendjin,' now in carrying on

(the war three millions a day, which
will iii mi 11 f fn ill tliii! niAiifiti ui- -

sides all the lives." With a deep
sigh, he added, ''But you are all
opposed to me and 1 will not send
he message."

Secretary Wells in his diary said :

"The fccheme did not meet with .fa-,v- or

but vas dropped. Jn the present
temper Congress, tl,se proposed
measure, if a xvjSG one, would not be

curried through successfully."
The matter never was brought up

again. It wiij never communicated
,to any Com federate. It was not
made public. John Hay fays in his
jiistory, "Few cabinet secrets weie
better kept than this proposal of the
President and its discussion."'

I make these quotations from the
Jiistory of Abrajiatn JjjneoJu, writ-
ten by John O. Nicholey and John
Hay, private secretaries to the l'resi-den- t;

and this chapter is published
in the Njoveipbcr number of The
jUe u tu ry, 1889.

This narration shows that Mr.
Lincoln never made any offer of
erins at Hampton Koads; but that

)ic was led to consider the subject ;

that he was anxious to have Congress
to authorize him to make this offer
,of four huiju'reu1 millions for imme-

diate peace; that the maliguants ob-

jected; that sorrowfully he allowed
himself to be overrule ; that the
matter was kept a cabinet secret ;

that it was never communicated to

any Confederate; that it was only
made pubiip ypa;$ afterwards.

It also shows that Mr. Lincoln
Was dominated by the maliguants.
He did pip(t ijarfi to antagonize them.
He knew them and submitted to
tjiem.

Andrew Johnson did, after slavery
was abolished, aster the South had
submitted unconditionally, and h.ad
come back into the Union, dare to
ppp-s- e them; and they impeached

him.
Some .people are in the habit of

Siying, "Had Mr. Lincoln lived, thus
and so." The truth is if Mr. Lin-

coln had lived, the maliguants would
have dominated him as they always
dominated him. He never antago-nize- d

them. His kindliness of heart
led m one way, the maligntuts
compelled him another way. S. A.
Asiik, in News & Observer.

A Life And.JJtea.Ui Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Muncht'Bter, la.,

writin? of hiw almost miraoulous escape
from (ieaili, Buys : "Exposure after rueaislts
induced serious lung trouble, which ended
in Consumption. I had lrcquent hemor-
rhages aud coughed night und'diy. All uiy
doctors said 1 must soon die. 'l'lisn I begun
touseDr King's fie W piijcovery for

which completely cared nie. 1

would not be without it even if it cost $5.00
a bottle. Hundreds Lave used it on my
recommendation aud all sity it never faiU to
cure Throat, (host nud Lung troubles."
llegulur size. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottlt s
free at Spruill & lJro's ,4

POLLY KOOT'6

There never was a girlie- - girl cue half so
sweet m she

That little maidu of the ranch who played
the deuce with me,

A jolly, laughing, fall of fun, mischievous,
pronky girl,

The jewel of ihe Mimbres ft fair,
unpolished pearl.

Her rippling laughter revelled up the bos-

om of the breeze,
Her sunt silvery hhivers through the

whiskers of the trees,
A.nd every bird that heard her notes with

jealousy rav n'.a
And wished ,tJ.i asthma would attack the

throat of Poiiy Hoot.

Her eyes were, bright and piercing as the
optics of the skunk ;

In thnir intoxicating light my soul went on
a drunk ;

I lia sunlight loved to nestle in the meshes
of hah,

The Jr.nebugs loved to crawl across her
ho brown and bare.

No im tamed broncho on the range cculd
give the maid the ulnthy,

And riding at full gailou she could rope a
rattlesnake,

Aud when it came to thootiug not a shooter
hhot a shoot

So deadly as the tdioots she shot, that keen-eye- d

Polly Uoot.

At eyery dance sweet Polly ltoot was there
with bcth her fort,

And as t wall flower you can bet she never
warmed a seut.

For every cowboy on the range was keen to
get the chance

To tangle up their leet with hers and swing
her in the dance,

'All balance heifers to yer stags !" the fid
Uler ho would roar.

And Pollj's pounding feet wpnld raiso bio;

blisters on the fc.jor.
And at the call to ''Grab an' swing" you'd

one? scon her t.eoot
fn.to the arms set like a '.ntp to catch sweet

Tolly Hoot.

I see the cultivated flower quite often in

the tow;j,
The form once hid in calico wrapped in a

costly gown,
The feet and ankles once so nude in boots

and silken hose,
And glasses held with goldau chain astrad-

dle of her nose.
The face her cowboy hat once fanned, the

facH once walnut l;;'Q'yn,

Is now Kept at low temperature by lau of
fieecy down,

And on the cards she carrier in a silver Case
so cute,

In fteel engraven letters is Hie name PauN
yna liuytte.

Denver Post.

He Fooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told lienick Hamilton, of

West jeitVrson, Q., after suOVring is
mouths from itectal Fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed ;

but he cured himself with live boxes if
Unekleu's Arnica Salve, the surest File
cure on Earth, and the best Salve in the
World. 2.' cents a box. Sold by Sprui'd A

Dro. -- 4

The fellow wUh loose morals is apt to
get tight.

"I had long stilfered from indigestion,"
writes t. A. LeDeL', Cedar City, Mo. "Liiie
others I triad many frepiirations but never
found anything that d:d me good until J

took Kodol Dyspepsia Care. One bottle
cured rue, A friend who had sviu'er- - d simi-
larly I put on the nse of Kodol Dyspepsia
Care. He is gaining fist and will scon be
able to work. He fore ho tuwd Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure indigestion had made him a
total wreck. Plymouth Irug Co., Ho per
Store Co. .
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TI1KNKW WAY.

COMMON SEN'mFfOII WO.V1EN.

Ladies Should Head of the Latest and Most
successful Importation from France.

All Womankind May Possess Bright Eyes,
Pair tikiu, Strength aud Good liealtn.

So says Dr. Ln lSord, the fiiinons French piijc-titioii-

who has ilevoted his whole life to the stia'y
of woiaun, aiid has won the highest diftinction
tluougli his wonilci fully bucct'.ul'iil jiraclicii aiaoiy
thu first families of ,1'iiiis.

WOMAN A J1EUOINE.
Woman is a lu'ioiin.-- , Hiiys the Doctor, and her

remarkable midurauce and ability to willi.stand
the most trying ordeal i:oa)j)i-'l- s adnih'atioii. Khe
is a slavu to the Natural Modei'ty of her Fe:, which
so 'often causes her 10 endure the greaiObt niaif,
and taiffer ia tiloiicc, lather than coiisiiit even her
i'annly I'liysicimi, fcaiiiig herself to nec-

essary question in; and probable examination.
A Llli bTUDV

llfcogni.iiy this fact early in his practice, Dr.
LaBoni has, by years of study ami closi; jippli.eatiyi ,

evolved an enfhely new method of treatment for
all ailments pecu'iur to wouieu, which has met with
unbounded success, aud Irs tinmen Cilices, luaua-jje- d

Uy skilled ihysiuians under his personal super-
vision, are now located ia every large eily of
Europe.

liy his siOKjiior methods each itaticut receives,
absolutely free of charge, full and delailed adviei;
especially adapted to her case, thus avoiding all
embarrassment or iucouveiui lice, and as Dr.

reniv-Uic- i are ml up in the form of small,
wafeis, ihey are easily carried and laheii ut

any lime or place, without .altiacthi. atteutioa .

'ibis iusiiies regularity in treatment v.hieu is most
important to ,1 cute, litid generally impossible v.ith
'npiid remedies.

Liquid reiaedics always contain a, large propor
tion of ijeohol, whisiiey or oilier lUp.U'f-- to pre"
servo them Iron) spoili.iy. Dr. Eatlord's Wafers are
a "dry medicine' aud are puunveiy free from in-

toxicants or narcotic i1imi,s of any Ivied.
MDDKKN .METHODS

Dr. LaliOid's leate.-- t sjiccess has been achieved
by tlie use of tlie C'AUOJN'Ja W'At'liK." I'lns is
nut a I'alaut Miuliciuu, Oiu a scieutilic oreparation
of ':Vdjunimn," or 'UAl.'U.N'iA" (conimonly
known as i.lacK; .lavvberry), and cLher weil kuou n
herbs, whose CJr.u Ve pmpcrties have Oeen known
to lie.rbiillsls for ceuiurien. " Viouniuiu," or "OAii- -

Uiiii," is recognized and prescribed by tha lead- -
nil? iii'.ysiciaiiS o! liie wo:in as the best known tvie- -

cine )or l'eaiale Lrculdes. Tlie exLreinely dlsajaee-ab- le

taate oi' 1 cse allies lias been osercome liy
sUiilfui maniiit-laiion- reiuunug however ml of ineir
vii tues ami stivugiU, and these speeihes nave been
so combined una prepared a to form a dainty wafer
easily tuikcn, yet cniuodving the moat accurate a.ud
ceriaiu cuie tor female WeaUnes-i- , Nervous l'roc-Tiauo-

and bupprefsed Menses, irregular-i'ty.'Luccorriiu-

or Vv'hdes, sterility, Liceraiion 0
tlie L'terun, (..'Uane of Life ii .Matron or Maid;
t'iuomc ieelh:e, Uriju.ry Troubles, Nervous JJC.
biliiy, l'ridiise Flow, Threatened hiiscarriaije,
lJutpltatiuu f tili Heart, Tumi in the i.ell hide,
Void Hands and feet, Hearing Down i'ains, Daek-aeli-

blioitiie4 ot Breal.n, riculfiiu ox Urine,
kioreness of Dieast, Meuudia, b'icriuo Displace-
ment, and ail muse smpionus wnlch make the
avcrue woman's life so nnseiiible. It makes caiid
biilh'easy and S. V iiS DUO 1'vJli'S DlULfj.

A YALUAiiLii
' C.KvNlA V. have proven a blessing to

thousand-- oi biilieienii women, who have been
made well, strmi! and nappy in a siirjri.-inv'i- y short
Lime, by tins wonueriui ueairaoit. ' i lit will not
only cu.e t:ie most oUsuin ae no mailer how
long neKlected. but ale also tile only known reme-
dy mat e.ni be aosoluivly relied Upon to prevci.t
lnoe iiiomiily rcediienees or eXIlciue jij.ni uihI
suft'ernvj;, needlessly eliulireu l)y So lnaiiy ol our
Women,

1 UK AND LFFKUTIVK
DIl. LADOKD'.V C'AltOMA WAFKItS" we

purely vegetable, coiitauiiug 110 injui iotin eliemi-cai- o

or (tii'is. ami sue positively ludnuleed to cine
even tbi; inost lielceieil cases, if dneciloiis me
eatelully lolloweo, and tne medicine nuiieotly
taken.'

'i liis valuable remedy, -- Dlt, LaBORD'S CAUO-I- ,

I A," is. now on saie in America by t i:e import-in- ,'

linn ot NoYEs-t'mxi- sii IJuiM'-iNY- , who nave
co'ntracleil with lr. Lauont for me evenisu e agen-

cy lor the l lilted Mates. A I'oiisul.ulion Dj.ui't-meii-

under tins Biipeivision of Dr. Ulimu, is
lnaiutaiiievl. and special' advite furnished absohue-i- v

lice of euaryeto l wlio laM; the ireaim nt.
(ties onie. ini; "'OAKOMA'' are nivited to write all
anout lueir parlicul .r cases, in detail, and are

tin- - most saer'ed jirivacy as 10 their conespo.i-dei:e- e,

as no iesMuioiiiais or lelteis trom iad.ies are
t,tr pub:i-he- d by us

One Box of 't AKONIA WAFIiiW," containing
a mouiliV supply, wi be sent, securely packed and
jMvp.nil lonny address in ilie 1'. :. or i.uuadu, ou
receipt of One Doil.u, uceompaiui d Dy ine delu'is
ol your case. A full and complete treatment,

nett y medicine, and olirwiitien
ii":ir':iiuee. Five Dollars, 'p;;anii: in adrnee.
'fins charge ('overs all espeii-es- . .iiicluuin. free

advice am! tin! ihreci ions. 'J'nere are no ;u'td;i lonal
eh.ir.HS of any l:in'd, tiins pl.uiu the ireauuent
w limn ti'.e reaeu oi nil.

Adiinss tHiutidiaiiKii Dept., Tim Nov
CUotfASV, .Market and bts., 1'inia.

Strong drinit and banana fekiuB have
Da,iirii-- nitiiiy man's downfall.

1

iuouuments.
Tombstones- -

Tablets, Pests,
Frciglit Piiid.

at

Anil Keiil Kstnte Agency,
Klisabetli City, X. C.

nu 01 tf

;

Nortli In

the Court.
Ch'.oe ninton,

Say Ilinton,

lowest
price??,

Camlioa, Washington County
Superior

j
l'l,.v , .r.ui.l.nnt If 1.1 f.il,.. lil':i l lllllt

an eutitb-.i- l as ai vc Us.i '101 n comiueia-'.- ! in
the SuDfiior C mvl .if Onan'y to Dlaain
a divorce, and the defea'.aii t will furl lull- take 110- -

tic-.- that lit-i- i.pi(i:ir?'d to api'.car ut the next
!' I lie Superior 't.if. l I'.f -- ;liu t' In: h i O'.i

'
t'l.-si- Moiuhv afo-!- 1 . W- UUK;iy iw Se;.l :'i:pi :r
1 mi, it belli1: tin i -- Cav ;i He!, h.- -. I :0 J . a! l ie '

Cour. Iiouh! ot uriut coaiiry, .1 .j. .'i . e ,,
."lid uns'ver or demr 1.) the oaipl.iir.; in ac-

ting, or tlie plain! ill' wil apply the curt the
relW'f lU'iuaaued in -- .u r ;i.i ' ;' 'I't. . '1 tay
of bei,leiiil)er. l'.Dl. NV.'i! !J VS'iCM AN,

ASTHi A fiTTDH 11REE
- ijtliiimleno )5rings Instant Kelicf and lmiauQUt

Ourc in All Oases.
SENT ABSOLU'.rELY FKEI- ON li-K- El l' T OF POSTAL.

WHITE YOUIi NAME AND ADDJiESS PIjAINLY.

There is Dotliins: like Asthmalenc.
It brings iD.stn.nl relief, even in tl
worts L c;ucs. It cures when till el:
fails.

The Kev. U. F. WELLS, of Villa Ki.lgc,
111., says : "Yonr trial boltio of Ast hinaltK
received in pood condition, I cannot Hi
yon how tbanlttul I feel for the ynoil

from it I wan a nlave, d mined with
putrid noro .throat and Asthma tfer ten years.
I deripiiired of ever beintj; cured. I.naw 3 our
ad vertis:e.ineiit for the cure of this dreadful
and' tormenting diVt-ase- , Asthma,

yon ha.i overKpoken your-elvc-- '.

but icsolved to give it a trial. To nn
nstor-bh-uuiut- , the trial acted' like a charm.
Send ma bottle."

Rev. 3), Morris Weclisler,
Kabbi of the Cong. Bnai Lsrae'.

i Nhw Yci.ii:, Jan. :i, 1901.
D.US. TAi-;- r UJto.s Medicine Co.,

Gcni.lenicn : Yonr Ahthinaiene i. an ex-

cellent remedy fur Asthma and I Liy Fever,
acd i conipositioii alleviates; al! troubUs
Which combine, with A'h?n':i lis saccehfe
is Cvonishiii ? and wunuertnl.

After having, cartfii'ly analyrvd, we Asthiualeno cocUins n
Vervod mm. iJiorr.lHne chloroform or ether

111 IIIMMII HIbI
it chii stats that

trnlv vf.nr
DR. M0RFJS WECHSLEH.

Avon SrniKO K. Y., Feb. 4 1901.
Dn. Taft Ei-:on- Msuicisf. Oo.

GcntU'Dica : I vrifn this tfsjtimoniul iVom a sense of dr.ty, having tested the won
derful elFect of yonr Asthinalene, for the onre of Asthma, My wife has been afflictef
witit spasnio.liy asthma for the past 12 year.-)- . Having exhausted my owjj skill m vth1
na many otiieri. T ehaacod to ae yo;ir sign upo.a yonr windows 011 lgtUh Jvtreet, Jitf
Y'ork, 1 at oti, oljtaincd a bottle of Aothmalene. My wife couituenced tafc'yag it atHMflt
thf first of Niivootln'r. I very soon noticed a radical i'linnrvemout. After usio? onm
bottle ta r Asthnn U& disappeared and she is entirely 0 fee from nil fiyiiiptonis. 1 faf
that I can consistently recommend the medicin-e.t- aii who are itfilictW'Wilih thii

Y0nr3respeci.fu.ly, O. D. PHEIj, M.. D.

Lit. Taft linos. JIsdioise Co. tfeb. Cfl80(l,
' Gentlemen I was troubled with Asthma for 22 year?,. T have tried numaropl

remedies, but thev hf.ve ail failed. I ran acrons your uvertiKpjTioirt Rnd start&d .wU
atrial bottle. I found relief at once. I have hi new pnrchas'ed yonr full-siz- e itwjttl
aud I am ever gniteful. I have family of four chiidren, aud for sijs yearn wju ,0i.ihj
fn work. I am now in the best of health and am duieg biwinesa every day.
testiinnny yon cm make such use of as you see t. r '

Home address, '':)" liivingtou street. 8. RAPHAEI
G7 Eat 129th Bt., City.

trial Mm: seat hmmt mi n mmin nmi.
Po rot delay. Write at once, addressing DIL TAFT EROJS. MEDICINE O0t

71) EtiKt 130th bt , N. Y. City.' aug l,-6- m

"A first-.c,lMs- a jIilitsiry School in Eastern Oarolin19
BEBMiiM-klUSE- Y SCHOOL,

La Grange, N. C.
Militarv. Literary-Scientifi- c and

COBIMEROIA SCHOOL.
Kifty-tiire- a Pxiunling Pupils; twelve counties and two Spates

re prose 11 toil llio past Session. '

S f , ''
Tlie School uiir.s to ftrciijrthen Character h.y ilcvelopini; latent fcilento and power. The individual

rceiis of tlie KtiuU'ius are consi.h'ie.l. The Military training st.eiitliens the mapjy .trJiu, gifn m

sound bo J aij;'. ckar niiml. Class room method cultivate obceiviulon. jconcuntnttion and tnnta
;rnsi). ' .' "'"; '

Athletics eiii'onr'itred. Fxpenses per Imlf term, hymirlirg tuition, board, fuel, liglits and room,
?55.G((. No Incidental. .Term bein September 1th.

Write for Catah gue. J. E. DEBNAM, Snp't.

Take HERVO TABLETS, The Great Brain, Blood and Ksrve Tonic.
A Furely VccetaMe Remedy that acta direct-

ly 011 the Nervous System, IJrain and lilood.
iii'vitilisinq; and replacing vasted Nerve Force.
Strengthens and feed the Tired r.niin. J5'.nlds
'up tne ltnpoverlshed I;lood, makes it red, una
rich, and the alo fheeks rosy an-.- i plnmp.

A SEXUAL. TONIC Acts immediately and
directly on tho Kexual Organs, nt onco im part-ju- s

tone, strer;;th and vi.wor, no matter luv
hopeless your case may seem. Positively
iiiKht losses at. once. Cures Nervous J'ebility,
Dteiness, Fainting Spells. Loss of Memory. Had
Creams, Sexunl Kxliaust ion, .r. Tired
Feelintf. fetUvjdeFsncsi, Jiidigcstiou, Constipa-
tion, mid Kii'.nev 1 licenses.

TriH LATEST' DISCOVERY For nil diseases
caused by a weak, run-dov- n condition f tlie
nervous svstem, cnrt'S the had edicts of tobacco
and whisky, opium, etc. The very best remedy
vet discovered for lost nerve force, nud will not
harm anyone or leave any b;:d el'ects on the
system no matter how lonir used, but- on the
o'ther hand nothinttbut truod resuhs v, ill follow.
If vou simply feel bad there id Uutlihijj better to
take.

None
Red Cross is

j Don't t a i.i-u-

' HIM II

REVl

:

:i

AR!EST DECAY fakine this latest sciefe- -

t!:ie discovery. Strengthens, cleanses and purl
iiwi the entire system , in akes the oldtaM Fount,
Try one after that if they were. 36.00 bojf
you would have them. (

JUST FROM rUROPn. Latest and bt dis-
covery in medical science. Guaranteed to euro
any nervous disorder. Produces warmth, Vigor
and power. Imparts the feeling and power oX

youth.""
API- - YOUR SEXUAL ORGANS WEAK OR

IN D ! F E V. KNT.r-- 1 f po your nnrot Dritaoi
needs a tonic before you lx;.coinc a totfH Wfck,
Write js for this latest sciontinc 'dinooTory. If
is a positive cure foF al iiervcua dioao, Of
weak paits. .

'

iiO YOU SLEEP WELL Vt
nnt '( tliis late discovery will euro
your money.

TME BfiST bJACOVERY OP THE A3B.- -
Hakes your skin clear and smooth, UtMiVjoit
jiale cheeks, k;vcs you a healthy,
auee. Makes life enjoyable. '.

PPICn 5ift CENTS A BOX. Which is ten days treatment, (scaled bsf mail i
5 boxes S3. Postage stamps taken same as cash. Convenient to carry aud ,tk(u
Try one box and you can have your money back if you are not satisfied. . :

THE NERVO REMEDY CO.,
S53 West Jeffehson Street, Louisville, Ky. solc AcrrT? re TMf.M.

U. v. JZELL, Plymouth, N. U.
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genuine unless
on hbel
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MtmiM: IntWUKLD
TO FOnUC:: THE EQUAL, OF

.Roberts' DiillToc fos Chills, Fevers,
Might Sweat-- , and Grippe, and

ail forms oT ;VilsriE.

DON'T WAIT TO DIEj
2-- CiT3 AMD BE CURED I

WOCDEBFUL CURES KIKE RCEERTG' TONIC FAMOUS I

TTV IT. W NO CUPX. NO PAY. 25c. PER BOTLLE.

2v$3 DSLiGKVFULTO TAKE. (SClM-

W. J. Aycm


